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Call# Appeals to JV%t#rll3 

,„, To Lut Ywini 

Secretary Lane 

An Arhty by Conscription'^ 
+•••••••»•••••••»•••••»••»»»••••»»•••»»»»»»»»•»••»»•• 

Washington, April 28.—In its first 
,Tote on the administration army bill 

:_,• today the Senate adopted a most dras
tic prohibition amendment making it 
unlawful to sell or give any liquor, 
•wine or beer to any officer or man in 
uniform or knowingly to furnish li
quors to any person in the army. 

-""-'vV fragg' v:S:y-"s- ^ A' y;.~ 
fSsp Washington,""April "28.—The nation 
"""ytwill raise its armies by. selective con-
w inscription. 

^ The house vote was 279 to 98 in 
4avor of the president's plan to raise 
at once an army of 500,000 men for 

-. service in Europe if needed. 

Dent Bill Amended. 
. ; The house vote was on the Kahn 
amendment to the army bill as report
ed by Chairman Dent's military com-

.... -mittee. The Dent bill authorizes the 
.rr president first to try raising an army 

: in the old fashioned way by the vol-
unteer system. Kahn's amendment 

.turned the bill into what President 
-Wilson and his war heads wanted—a 

;; straight out and out selective con-
• - scription method. 

v The House cheered ^ildly as the 
affirmative vote was announced. 

When to the surprise of members 
subsequent announcement of the 
negative, vote showed but 98 for the 
volunteer plan, the cheering^ and 
stamping was deafening;- ^ 

There was no record vSftk " "'That 
will come later. The house when the 
vote was taken was in pommittee of 

. .the whole. A roll call willcome later 
In $e day. 

Mi 
"• •Clark Firift' to the tSst. -
Speaker Clai%, firm to the last, v<* 

ed for the volunteer plan-along with 
Miss Jeanette Rankiit—who had asked 

; her^jCoj^stltuer 
alone*; for conscription. "% 

There was never a doubt of the 
vote after Representative Saunders of 
Virginia, in the speaker's chair as 
chairman of the committee of the 

: jswhole, announced a vote would be 
• taken on the Kahjj amendment and 

jlsked -for ayes: -f&'- it, - •. ... ' ^sjai-ivww-- • -j-WSi' •: i 
A tremendous shout arose. 
A somewhat weaker shout greeted 

-; > Saunders' request for "noes." 
Chairman Dent asked for tellers— 

the nearest to a roll call that <?an be 
obtained in a session of "the' com
mittee "on "the, whole sjate of the 

^nioi^' ' ~ V -
<&>*• Mob Scene Enacted. 

A mob swirling and * surging, that 
looked as if it included every con
gressman and their clerks arose and 
joined in a crush at the front of the 
chamber, ready to walk between 

of the house to-show, they,,were, for 
the amendment. --

When the record vote does come, 
members predicted, many of the 98 
who voted against the president's plan 
will have switched, thereby .making 
the vote against the volunteer plan 
even greater than recorded while the 
body was .acting in committee of the 
whole. 

Roosevelt Gets Support. 
The Roosevelt division plan ovej\ 

shadowed all other issues in the sen
ate today as the' conscription army 
bill neared a vote. 

In the last hours of debate three in
fluential senators threw their influ
ence in favor of the Harding amend
ment to permit Roosevelt to recruit a 
volunteer division. They were Hard
ing, Lodge and John Sharp Williams. 

Declaring, "This, is not a party war, 
St is an American w»r>V Senator 
Lodge made a vigorous speech in fa-
>vor of the Roosevelt division. 
, "Ror heaven's sake," - shouted the 
veteran Massachusetts senator, "is 
there any reason why he shouldn't be. 
allowed to oiler his life for^wjiat he 
believes most sacred?" 

T V .. Moral Effect Urged. 
He declared Roosevelt was the only 

man in the country who could raise a 
division an4 that to let him do so 
would not Injure the principle of uni
versal service. 

Lodge dwelt upon -the moral effect 
of a-, former president's leading Am. 

ericaa. troops in Europe. Senator Wil-
yanmsi, Mississippi, one til the presi

dent'*: most loyal supporters in either 
^ouse^agroed with. Lodge, btit assert
ed tS&wliile Roosevelt was compe
tent *to command a regiment, he was 
not fitted to lead a division. Harding 

!f,_! . that R»osevel,did not neo-
essarijy desire to lead the division. 

In a scathing speech against pro-
Germanism, Wililams declerad there 
were 1,000,000 raitors in America. 

"I want to weed 'em out" he said 
•'That's why I want conscription. • 

"Of the ten million Germ&n-Ameri-
cans in this country probably 9,000,-
000 are loyal" - . 

V 

Washington May 2.—Secretowry Lane 
told the governors and other state 
representatives conferring here today ,h.7"" "^^.nTTT..^73" TT;,,T.TIIT" 
with m council of national defetee.lJ6*^ Jr°?W l**} "2^.^ 
™ „?ll_L"! „!»tthat event,' t»aom**W ^ 

miist be used to bring vletojrytf 

—Oreen* in New York Tf'eflrami' 

.1 . -- • /VV• n'isS- • 

Troops Wanted In France 

(Note.-^-The house and senate bills 
disagree respecting the age limit, the 
house gill fixing the age between 21 
and 40 and the senate bill from 21 
to 27. The house distinctly declined 
to'pass- the Roosevelt division amend
ment, whereas the senate bill con
tains ^t. Senators LaPollette and 
Gronntf are interposing every possi
ble objection to the passage of the 
bill. . It is admitted, however, that it 
Will be adopted by. the conference 

Chairman Dent and Representative- -committee and the age limit likely 
If nVin fVka follatta H« aamXJ.. . I_i . i L . _ Kahn, the tellers, up the center aisle to be accepted is between 21 and 36.) 

Parade Thousands Strong1 

- That -Watertown is patriotic in a 
V high degree was v evidenced by thS 
- loyalty parade which occurred "Tues

day afternoon. 

Following the big" guns, drawn by 
y two pairs of mules, marched Colonel 

Bnglesby and his staff. 

..... Immediaely behind were six men1 

carrying the American -flag. 'March
ing at the head of this delegation 

.or flag-bearers were. Judge. Elijah A. 
, Gove and John D, Q»rle, both feeing 
noted for their Intense Americanism 
and their strong advocacy ,of uphold-

' 1j»g AmericannHghts. S 
H'-" The refcentljr enfiste~d'^M>per« 'tolV 

the flijfc? - ' • ^ 
<Sener»l Mark W. Sheaf© had cliarge 

_ f ^h^parade- an(L4j[r^eted. the move-
;toent*>Tthe 

' Kb* ^4*? ̂ c|,tbe 
Mcwtw * 

siSr 

ous lodges of the city, the most con
spicuous feature of the event was 
that W^ich involved, the school chil
dren. 'SlfetkiiS:. •/ . . ' 

^eteiwto.' 
The nuwes 

r These came in classes sand grades 
each pupil carrying a small flap;. , The 
lines-of children were under the su
pervision and charge of the various 
teachers'. 1 

?dl. 
At the' bead of each school the *»»e. 

borne by six bearers/was carried. 
, The' Fourth Regiment band furnish 
4d the music for the occasion. 

:  By -  Arthur Sears HeitnlAg 
i3> 

Washington, April 28.—With"' 'the 
army bill destined to become a law 
within a few days, the administration 
is preparing to undertake at Once a 
huge task of raising and training ah 
army of 1,000,000 men this year and 
an additional 1,000,000 men next year. 

President Wilson ^ill, issue a spe
cial appeal for more than 500,000 men' 
to bring the regular army and na
tional guard up to their war strength. 
At the same time the war department 
will prepare for the. organization of 
the universal service of 500,000 men; 
which, it is hopea, will be in the 
training camps by Aug 1. 

The administration is basing all of 
its plans upon the assumption that 
the war is likely to last three years 
longer and that it may be mecessary 
for the United States to send 3,000.-
000. troops to the European trenches 
eventually. The immediate effort will 
be to traitt an army and provide trans-, 
ports for a force of aboute$0Q.000 men 
next spring. 

Expedition ThitfVear Possible. 
It is not Impossible that an expedi

tionary force of 60,00a men will be 
sent to France, before the close of 
military operations this year. Colonel 
Theodore - Roosevelt is only one of 
thousands of Americans bringing pres
sure to'r bear upon the administration 
to yield to this plea "to unfurl the 
American flag on the firing line this 
year, as a. token of the determination 

Beized, or, It these are trtit of 
repair, commandeer.our own ships, to 
transport forthwith to a camp near 
Boulogne, in close promixity to the 
Belgian army, an Infantry division of 
12>egimentS' recruited to full strength 
(about 22000 men in all) with the com
plement of machine. gunB which Brit
ish or ̂ French , officers say is now de
sirable^^. 

"Let each. ' brfgacle consist of one' 
regiment from the regular army and 
two regiments from the national 
guard, selected from those Who have 
had not lqss than dix months Bervice 
on the Mexican border. After a 
month's training at Boulogne (more 
intensive than at Plattsburg) put this 
division alongside the Belgians and 
the British on'the left of the long 
line from Nieuport to Belfort; let 
their places be taken at the Bou
logne camp by another division sim
ilarly organized; and so on, • speeding 
up as soon as possible to several di
visions a month, with artillery and all 
other arms of the service that can be 
effectively used, until the regular 
army and national guard, 730,000 men, 
all have been used, ^ , 

Believe# Troops Would Hearten iAItlea 
^ -*§By that time the new national ar
my should be ready> We shalli, uvtr 
be a real factor in this war until oar 
troops are in the trenches, ' V 

.'TjSvr S' 
Jv^JTnta that occurti the doubt stilly 
will remain whether we do not ex
pect to limit our activities to the 

on the part state governments will 
take in the war, that the federal 
government Tieartr-400,000 • Una*" of 
shipping had been sunk in the p£at 
week by German submarines. 4 

' ^Alarming U. 8. " * i 

- The destruction, Secretfiry Lane 
said, not only was threatening the ex
istence of England and Franc*, but 
waB alarming the United States. 
Study of inventions to combat^the 
submarine menace is being diligently 
pursued in he,interior department, he 
said. „ -

' Must Build Ships. f 
The United States must build ships 

as rapidly as possible, he told, dele*! 
gates. 

"If we don't fight the war on the 
other side," he said, "we shall have 
to fight it on thjs^de of Atlan
tic." I&f S IrJ 

retary Lane, J'that all wij 
was to isstie bonds and.-1tiat 
would bow. her head - sutaniaMd^l, 
Nothing' could be farther' from thetf^ 

We do not know truth. 

m will end, I believe it 'agill last 'ne^etlia 
yesre. fterbert C. Hoover .hag^tofe^. 
formed thia government that (Germany ^ 
has food enough to last year 
perhaps more|(i^&|^^^^j-^ 

"Germany *, 
fight of history and s^tf luw the ad-4- . 
vantage of nbw fighting a d«fensiv»"' 
warfare. < Don't go backiii^ae and 
inspire your people with th# th©ttg»^f 
that immediate action-cm- b^ne thii' 
war to an immediate end..^!^ pec^-t £< 
pie must look to this year's .crop 
next year's v and 
that. Jo Tit 

Must Ovarco 

Washington, D, C.—Rear Admiral 
Sir Dudley R. S„'de Chair, the veterftn 
naval officer Of Great Britain's war 
edmmiss'iott" to the United st i 
gave a group of Washington new# 
paper correspondents a firsthand stoSi> 
of some of his experiences in the two 
year? he commanded a patrol fleet 
chafing German submarines. With, 
out minimising the gravity of the sub) 
marine ment££. he pr^Uct^l it, .will 
be •overconfe-, "fw-wi \ 

. Sinkings Rf Naval Secret, 
"I only wish," the admiral said/ 

"that I could tell you the number of 
German submarines we have sunk; 
Unfortunately, however, this is a 
naval secret, as also ar§ the means 
of detection of submarines and of 
combating with them. Your navy has 
been furnished with full details." 

Of the prospect of submarines ap
pearing in American waters, Admiral 
de Chair. said: 

"It would not pay Germany to in

augurate a general submarine c»mv 
fmign off the American coast, unless 
$he could also establish bases her~' 
Ea'cty. submarine carries from 
tb ten torpedoes, besides a, lifted ' 

4«el supply, which would W- wasted" 
Jn the long trip over and back, not 
mention the warm rec^tlon she pj 
ably would receive, f r 

"The best def^Rive>a^MM(,M&n^ 
rines, we lxaye ,foun(i.t is 

Chaser# Ai# 
•"'Submarine chaSefts aipfe valuabYe, • 

as they are l^st and eapiecailly 
popular with the undersea boats. 
3-pound gun is effective If it strike^-V' 
the vessel's shell, but where the sub»f 
marine is submerged a *-inch shell i^5 

desirable to break down the armored^!? 
conning tower, 

"One of the great difficulties w« 
have; had to deal with ha4 > bee 
whales, who have absorbed aa^en 
mous amount of trojec^iw? nred 
the belief that they werer'Wwate/^f"* 

4 i^4: 
4» 

Arras Battle Still Raging 

of the United States to fight for the -checkbook. When it does occur, thQ 
preservation of democracy- and as an 
inspiration to the troops now standing 
the-brunt of^he fight. 
- General Francis V. Greene believes 
that the American army should "be 
raised and sent to Stance for training 
as fast as transports can be provided. 

In the,course of an interview the 
general was asked how he thaught 
'^e men of the new national army 

eftulrf be used, to best advantage. 

4'"The concluding feature was-a brief 
address by Colonel Lee Stover, a vet
eran of the Spanish-American ' war, 
who Saicl that America If totey coh' 

- J^2^the f®a^l>ap ^ Tratn"Ar*nyi,in franee. , 
history. Every American, Teg&rdtesp f 

Wom^ Be. tbe 'irfa^e of hi«t fckft, regacdl^ :M *&> ^ »y send-
' «f tKe^ nationality of hU ancestor^ """ ww"—" *~*"-

•hould get behind U««SSS.e2 

tag them to. France,- Co get; their train
ing , t&ere In the atmosphere of war 
aba UJMl?r instniction from) men who 

, *ar in 

effects heartening up the Frencb and 
British soldiers in the trenches, ae 
Well as the Belgian^ Italians and 
ftus8ians, will be aa. Jmmense the 
effect upon Washington's ragged and 
starving army 137 years ago when 
Lafayette arrived- with money, gun
powder and clothing but above '-oil 
with the news that .some of the finest 
regiments of the French .army al 
ready Were oi their way to America. 
Our independence really dates from 
that period ratber"than from july i, 
1776, :?The positive, definite; material 
iwneflt fcf the fact'that eur iAQU||j»rs 
are actually in the trenchse of , Eu 

On the first day of May the battle 
of Arras was still raging with a fury 
hitherto unknown, according to the 
Asociated Press. It is in doubt even 
yet, although General Haig, according 
to press dispatches, is taking ground 
from the Germans, inch by inch. 

"Fox si* "days," declares the Asso-: 

ciated Press, "torrents of blood have 
flown and the armies of Britain and 
Germany yet struggle for the mastery 
to >a conflict which baffles superlatives 

"Tens of thousands of reserves have 
;been hurled against the British battle 
froiit by Field Marshal von Hinden-
"burg in a supreme effort to check the 
British advance, but so far without 
avail. Almost literally, foot by foot. 
General Haig is forcing his stubborn 
foe ^ 

"Both sld^ writ fighting with *• a 
resolution as grim and savat^ as any 
the war has shown and it seems to 
be a question as to wh'ch ci>n sustain 
Its ghastly sacrifices the longer. 

"The official Berlin announcement 
says that the town of Oppy, on the 

front of the British attack, remains 
German hands..'On tie front o£ 
French offensive, between Soisso 
ando the Sulppes,-the artilery fighting 
increased to a' point of great violencA4 

at dawn today. ., " , , 
"In the British-'assault Saturday; 

the statements says, "more than 6,0i 
men fell before the German positions^ 
and more than 1,000 prisoners we 

% m 4m 
(Note.-—At the Hour of going 

press today—May 8—the battle wai 
undecided, although it' is evident thai 
the British haveji failed to ' brea 
through General von ' ,Hindenburg*i 
lines in sufficient strength And ever 
sufficient area to warrant the Con 
elusion that the Germans have suffer
ed defeat in this battle. It is poesiblef 
that eGneral Haig l« bringing up freak „ ,, , 
guns and reinforcements, for ft is^;^'". 
obvious that the German jcountey-at-^ J'tfr'j 
tacks have not wrested; from the' Brit- ^ 
ish any ground that they have ' * *' 
at any period of the bi^tle^ 

f» AV4- ̂« •• 
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Wisconsin Ousts Senator 

HaP-iS®5 

., _ator Frank Ra-
'g|»e,' 'Mttwaolwe' socialist, Was ex-
pelM. test night, fc®ra membersbip in 

^ ,^aiite'i''for'' contempt, 
"* fiiwd conduct, ijn-

I; pf/ WisconsM in 

'fttekay ^ 

The ,stit 
was taken? i 

create -patooMfte lnv^||i-
whece' " 
not own ~ 

eve" * 
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